
3 things every Association Exec
must do to protect themselves 

online

Simple steps you can take to protect your 
identity, your family, and your associations 

reputation



& 
Information Security Governance

What are the 3 main 
responsibilities and actions you 

must take to protect your 
members?



Questions as we go



Phishing: a form of fraud in which an 
attacker masquerades as a reputable entity 
or person in email or other forms of 
communication.



The most costly 
phishing attack 
targeted Facebook 
and Google between 
2013 and 2015

$100M



Why am I 
sharing this with you?



Phishing is the easiest way 
for hackers to scam you



3 things every CEO must do to 
protect themselves online

Simple steps you can take to protect your 
identity, your family, and your reputation



Why do hackers want you?



Your Identity

Your Privileges

Your Authority



What do they do with Your Identity?

• Access your credit cards

• Register new credit cards

• Open lines of credit

• Scam your contacts



What do they do with Your Privileges?

• Download all email, contacts, calendar events

• Access computer network

• Administrative access

• Copy Human Resources data

• Read your financials to make a better ransom demand

• Send out mass phishing attacks to your contact list!



What do they do with Your Authority?

• Demand staff Buy gift cards for marketing event

• Get a vendor to update payment information

• Convince Human Resources to send data

• Add new vendors for payment

• Have your team wire money



3 things every Exec must do to protect 
themselves
• Know how to recognize a phish

• How to protect your passwords

• Keeping your M365 account safe



Recognizing a phish

• Phishing

• Casting a wide net

• Common vendors

• Easy to detect



Recognizing a phish

• Spear Phishing

• Focused

• Personalized

• Harder to detect



Recognizing a phish

• Executive Whaling

• Targeted

• Detailed Knowledge

• Hardest to recognize



All work 
the same way



Believable





Emotional



Protect Yourself

• Slow down

• Hover over links to see details

• Do not click links in email

• Never use phone numbers from emails



Watch out for:

http:// www.m alware .com /hack.php
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1. An illegitim ate  or 
unfam ilia r email address

2. A sense  of urgency

3. A generic 
greeting/salutation

4. Spe lling and  
gram m ar mistakes

5. Susp icious links , 
o r links tha t don’t 
m atch  the  destina tion

6. Unexpected attachments 
(especia lly .exe  file s)



3 things every Assoc Exec must do to protect 
themselves
• Know how to recognize a phish

• How to protect your passwords

• Keeping your M365 account safe



breaches are linked to 
insecure passwords

4 out 
of 5



Your Passwords

• Hackers hunt for easy access
• Guessing your passwords 

• Passwords can be the way in
• Buying passwords on the dark web

• Insecure passwords result in movement
• Finding passwords and using them to access other resources



Protect 
Yourself
• Do not reuse passwords

• Do not use patterns

• Avoid insecure password 
storage

• Outlook

• Word Documents

• Excel Files



Protect yourself:
Get a password manager



Protect yourself:
Set up multifactor 

authentication on all your 
accounts



3 things every Assoc Exec must do to protect 
themselves
• Know how to recognize a phish

• How to protect your passwords

• Keeping your M365 account safe



In 2020:

65% of organizations
suffered a business email compromise



In 2021:

77% of organizations
suffered a business email compromise



Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) said

that the amount of money lost to business

email compromise (BEC) scams continue to

grow each year, with a 65% increase in the

identified global exposed losses between

July 2019 and December 2021.



Frequency is Increasing

Cost is Increasing



M365: What does an attacker get?

• Email

• Saved items

• Sent items

• Deleted Items

• Contacts

• Tasks

• Calendar

• Notes



Send Messages

Ransomware to Contacts



Create Forwarding Rules

Send a Copy to Hacker

Move to Deleted Items

Subject: Invoice



Protect yourself

• Make sure you have multifactor authentication set up

• Do not log in to your M365 from non-work computers

• Do not use any free or public networks



3 things every Assoc Exec must do to protect 
themselves
• Know how to recognize a phish

• How to protect your passwords

• Keeping your M365 account safe

• 3 basic Information Security Governance tips

• Take a holistic approach

• Training & awareness

• Monitor and measure



Take a holistic approach

• What are you doing now?

• What do you have to protect?

• What are your threats?

• Evaluate, Direct, Monitor

• Maintain Confidentiality, Integrity, Availability of data

• Use Frameworks to base policy and set direction for action



CIS Cybersecurity Framework v8





3 things every Assoc Exec must do to protect 
themselves
• Know how to recognize a phish

• How to protect your passwords

• Keeping your M365 account safe

3 Information Security Governance Tips

• Take a holistic approach

• Training & awareness

• Monitor and measure



Training and Awareness

• Incident Response

• Disaster Recovery

• Training 

• Testing

• Frequency



3 things every Assoc Exec must do to protect 
themselves
• Know how to recognize a phish

• How to protect your passwords

• Keeping your M365 account safe

3 Information Security Governance Tips

• Take a holistic approach

• Training & awareness

• Monitor and measure



Monitor and measure

• So now you’ve set some policies…cool now what?

• Are you meeting your own standards?



Where are you on my Cyber Security Animal 
Scale?

Oblivious Ostrich

Motivated Meerkat



Or… an Unstoppable Unicorn?



What next?



Getting all of this 
right is hard



Want to know 
how you are doing?



We have a third-party that 
analyzes our cyber risk



Costs ~$3580 per analysis



We’ve got the bandwidth to 
conduct just six a month



Here’s what you can do:

Get up and give Bianca your card now….

Get a FREE executive cyber 
security risk assessment



The right person for this?
Are you



Completely protected?
Are you



Administrative credentials
We will not need



Install anything
We will not



Analyze your security

Meet with you and review the results

Give you simple steps you can take to 
protect yourself and your data

Really the first three to give their card to Bianca 
gets it free.

We will:





Our Mission:

Protect Kiwi 
SMB’s



Here’s what you can do:

vertech.co.nz/services/cybersecurity

Get a FREE executive cyber 
security risk assessment
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